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AS TO COLLEGE SPIRIT tion tc learn this Let us for a
moment consider the limits with-
in which this spirit is fostered
I shall give only a few quota-
tions from the Yale College
Rules and shall give such as
are somewhat similar to certain
As one who is vitally interest-
ed in the welfare of Wooster and
her students I too have consid-
ered the question of the growth
and development of college spir-
it I read with much interest of Woosters rules
member of another class or offers him
any indignity or insult he may be per-
manently separated from his class
3 Presence in any disorderly pro-
cession or assembly of students will be
considered a misdemeanor requiring
special discipline
6 A student is held responsible for
any disorder in his room whether com-
mitted by himself or others and if his
j room has been reported for disorder
order during the previous year in the
allotment o college rooms he will not
I be permitted to retain or choose a
I room
11 Any disorder especially at night
in connection with inter collegiate or
other athletic contests may cause an
absolute prohibition of these contests
during term time
III C 1 Students are required to octhe communication in last weeksVoice concerning the reasons
etc for Kenyons spirit and
after summing up the entire art-
icle I take the principal i eason
for that spirit to lie in the facts
cupy the seats assigned to them in Bat
j
j
tell Chapel both at morning prayers
each week day and at the Sunday
morning service
2 A student may at the written
request of his parents naming the
church that he will attend be allowed
to attend regularly the Sunday service
of another denomination instead of Sun-
day Chapel service or if he resides
outside of New Haven to spend every
Sunday at home provided that this
does not involve any irregularity of at-
tendance of class- rom exercises or
that the student- body has self-
government and that the fac-
ulty takes absolutely no part in
the restriction of a mans liber-
ty I suppose the inference to
be drawn from this is that col-
lege spirit and enthusiasm can
never be developed within the
Ill B 8 b Absence at the beginning
at the beginning of a term or immedi-
iately before or after a recess or holi-
day will count double
Some of us who have been stu-
dents at Yale can recall vividlymorning prayers
A student absent from Sunday how about three vears ago theD 1
service in accordance with the po f VqIp wpfp rlphnrrprlchapel
the operation of Rule IVi- ur under
limits of such rules as are in
torce in the University of Woo-
ster The article in question la-
bors under she disadvantage
which by the way it honestly
concedes of drawing a conclu
from all athletic coruestsday on a lorm piuviueu iui jui-nose statino that he attended church
service at the place designated during the college year The
IV A 1 Students will be held ac disorder in question consisted of
countable for violations of the ordinary what is known as a rough-
house at Pierson Hall the
Freshmen dormitory To be sure
a fence- fight is permitted at
Yale but this is conducted in
open day- light lasts for but a
few minutes and is governed by
strict rules It is but little more
rules of good order and gentlemanly j
conduct whether the particular acts are
specifically forbidden by the college I
rules or not j
2 Among things to be avoided on
this principle are irreverent conduct
during Chapel worship inattention in j
tMe class- room music or noise that may j
sion irom one instance that in-
stance being not of the best
Kenyon besides being a very
small college is by no means the
most progressive one in the
state Let us consider college
spirit as it exists in a much more
typical American institution
No one will deny that the col-
lege spirit of Yale if not ahead
of is at least equal to that of
any other institution in America
One needs to have only th brief-
est connection with the institu
disturb college exercises or deprive
others of the quiet to which they are strenuous than our own tugofen- titled
at the usual hours of study or war Under such limitations is
sleep any actions that endanger the j that remarkable asset Yaleproperty or interfere with the rights of j r i i
thgrs spirit kept alive Itwasdevel
within the bounds of StillB 2 Hazing If a student inter oped
feres with the personal liberty of a
1
more severe limitations And
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most pleasant affair and the
home waltze was not at all wel-
comed by anyone
The fourth lecture in the series
on Greek Art was given by Prof
Seelye last Thursday evening
The subject was The Age of
Pericles and Phidias and dealt
with the climax of Greek sculp-
ture The twenty slides which
were shown added much to the
interest and instructiveness of
the lecture
The place to go for a good
square meal is at the Frontenac
the best and cosiest dining
parlors in the city John John-
ston proprietor
Frontenac dining parlors for
student dinner parties
PERSONALS
Dr Heron of the First Church
led chapel last Tuesday
Dr J S Dixon Secretary of
the College Board led chapel
last Thursday
E F Griesinger was elected
captain of the Junior basket ball
team
J E McClelland ex- 08 was
down from Reserve Medical last
week
Mr L E Wolfe will attend the
Eastern Ohio Teachers Associa-
tion meeting at Zanesville Nov
27th and 28th
Dr B F Gault president of
the University of South Dakota
Ph D Wooster 1901 was here
for a few days last week
Edgar E Bickenbach ex- 09
is a Senior at Cornell College
Mt Vernon Iowa Bick
made the baseball team last
spring and is playing football
this fall
W Z Harrison ex- 07 is re-
ceiving teller of the Des Moines
National Bank Des Moines
Iowa
E G Crabtree 06 entered
Harvard Medical this fall
among us and that we are not
in such a bad way as some of us
are inclined to think Let every
man and every woman ask What
is it in me that is preventing the
development of such a spirit at
Wooster Waldo H Dunn
Since writing the above I have
read an article by H S Pritchett
in the November issue of the
Atlantic entitled The College of
Discipline and the College of
Freedom I commend it to the
attention of all The author
closes the article with these
words Perhaps it might be well
to inscribe over the gate of the
college of discipline and that of
the college of freedom the sen-
tence which surmounts the Wor-
chester Courts In Obedience to
the Law is Liberty in the first
case the emphasis to be laid on
one part of the sentence and in
the other case on another part
LOCAL ITEMS
Quadrangle met last Wednes-
day evening and had the sec-
ond program on its most inter-
esting subject of study the mod-
ern drama
The effort to start a French
Conversation Club proved a suc-
cess About twenty of those
who have studied French at
least one year gathered at the
home of Katharine Seelye last
Thursday evening and consid-
ered a plan of organization A
committee was appointed to draw
up a constitution and after the
business session a pleasant
time was spent in playing Con-
sequences in French The
next meeting will be held in two
weeks at the home of Prof Be-
hoteguy
The members of Alpha Tan
Omega and their friends were
again entertained at a dance at
the home of Uncle George
Swartz Monday evening It is
needless to say that it was a
yet any of the rest of our Amer-
ican institutions would gladly
purchase such spirit were it
marketable
But such spirit cannot be
bought In development it is al-
most as mysterious as the wind
which bloweth as it listeth But
this I know It is something
which is a combination of the
best that is in both faculty and
student- body it is a sort of no-
UoHHe oblige it is a spirit which
says My College first 1 will do
anything that I can to forward
her interests I would rather
die than bring any kind of dis-
grace upon her Such a spirit
means that when a student be-
comes a member or a helper of a
college team he will sacrifice per-
sonal interests for the success of
the team if in a co- educational
institution the student will fore-
go a drive or a walk in order that
practice may not be interfered
with In this connection the
young woman may do her share
by urging the athlete on to prac-
tice and by foregoing also the
pleasures of drive or walk Such
spirit means further that every
man who is able to practice and
who really wishes his college
team to win will be out to pra-
ctic regularly never stopping to
think whether he will ever get
a place on the team remember-
ing Miltons line They also
serve who only stand and wait
It means also that every student
in a little way or in a large way
does all for Alma Mater These
things are just a small part of
college spirit but even these can
not be purchased with money
I am not writing in a spirit of
criticism I am writing because
I want Wooster spirit to equal
Yale spirit I am writing to say
that I believe it possible for such
a spirit to be developed within
the limits of Christian liberty
I am writing because I believe
such spirit is in development
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Edna D Houston 06 is at
home in Centerville Cal this
year
Arthur E Dixon ex- 08 is at
the University of Michigan
Mr and Mrs Edwin B Town-
send 06 are at home in Pitts-
burg
Miss Elizabeth Reid 99 who
has the French and German
classes in Huron College S Dak
is on leave of absence this year
pursuing advanced studies
abroad
Mrs W H Miller of Canton
and Miss Natalie Browne ex 05
of Cincinnati spent a few days
last week in Wooster on the hill
HOLDEN HALL
Mrs E H Korner of Belle-
view was the guest of her niece
Elsa Schlict last week
Mrs Kelley spent Sunday at
Holden Hall
Tuest at dinner on Sunday
Nov 15 were Mr and Mrs C
F Manis of Greenfield and Miss
Alice Brown
Miss Marjory Beard of Spring-
field visited Ruth Marquart last
week
The reception for Miss Sewall
given by the girls of the college
was well attended and was
greatly enjoyed by all
Coach Longman and Mrs
Longman Bruce Work and Urna
Sarles took dinner at Holden
Hall Wednesday evening
k lv St fc v
OF INTEREST
The Phi Gams entertained
their friends at an informal par-
ty last Thursday the house be-
ing decorated in college and
fraternity colors About thirty
couples were present chaperoned
by Mr and Mrs W H Miller of
Canton The outoft- own guests
were Miss Natalie Browne ex 05
of Cincinnati and Miss Florence
Revennaugh of Mt Vernon
The Sophomore class enjoyed
a most pleasant evening last
Saturday at their party in the
banquet room of Kauke Hall
We shall not say the mere con-
ventional things about the modes
of entertainment the decorations
and refreshments Let it suffice
to say that the social committee
is to be congratulated for provid-
ing for such a delightful even-
ing which proved all too short
With six Denison Fijis on hand
and many Alumni back RhoDeu-
teron chapter of Phi Gamma
Delta initiated the largest class
of candidates ever put through
last Saturday night A feed
was enjoyed after the ceremon-
ies
Besides the active chapter the
in- town members J D Overholt
08 Oscar Foss ex 02 Frick
Tyler ex 06 J McClure ex08
there were Con Coupland ex 10
Boyd Gill of Chicago K F Over-
holt 97 of Pittsburg C E Chi-
dester 07 of Massilon G E
Gaston 99 of Cleveland Ed-
ward Meese 04 of Mansfield J
S Weaver 05 of Pittsburg
Stuart Eagleson 91 of Chicago
and Dr H S Hatch 89 of Mad-
ison Ind
Prof Johnson Messrs Arnold
Dunn Adair Walker and Rankin
all Denison Fijis spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at the Phi
Gam house
Mr Bell of Mt Vernon visited
Lawrence Sperry 12 last week
Miss Critchneld12 of Denison
was in Wooster to see the game
and visit with her friends
Mr Roberts of Bowling Green
spent a few days with Ned Har-
rington 12
Coach Longman gave the foot-
ball team a banquet at the Fronte-
nac after the season closed
Saturday
THE BIBLE STUDY CON-
FERENCE
Although this account of the
First International Student Bi-
ble Conference is a little late it
is not because we have forgotten
it or in the least underrated its
influence This Conference was
held in Columbus O from Octo-
ber 22 to 25 and was instructive
and helpful from start to finish
It is interesting to note that 1022
men students and professors
from 250 North American Col-
leges and Universities considered
it worth while to take the
time from their busy college life
to spend a few days trying to
learn more effectual methods for
carrying on this great Bible
Study work which has become
such an important factor in the
different educational institutions
of the country And it certainly
was inspiring to hear men from
all over this country and Canada
tell what is being done and what
has been achieved in thi Bible
work during the past few years
Nearly 50000 men were enrolled
in Bible Study classes during
1907- 1908 and a great many of
them were men holding positions
of prominence in their college
life
It is interesting to know that
199 men from 35 Ohio Colleges
were at the Conference But
still more impressive was the
statement made by Col Charles
Larned of the United States
Military Academy in which he
said that he alone had to come as
representative because the gov-
ernment would not allow any of
the cadets to come and that he
voiced the sentiments of 250 Bi-
ble Study men out of 413 ca-
dets whose only time for Y M
C A and Bible Study work is
during their 45 minute recrea-
tion period each evening which
period is their only free time in
the twenty- four hours
Concluded on Page 7
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The Wooster Voice
Entered at Post Office at Wooster O
as Second Class Matter
EditorinCh- ief George F Browne 09
Business Manager Hugh I Evans 09
games Though dates are for-
bidden at the foot- ball games it
is quite the proper thing to go
to basket- ball contests two by two
J
It was certainly a grand thing
to attend chapel this last week
The college songs were intro-
duced into the regular chapel
services and were inspiring to
after Thanksgiving for the first
time in seventeen years You
petitioned for single cuts onl j and
received a whole days vacation
now show your appreciation by
complying with the requirements
and returning to register at 5 P
M Saturday Nov 28 If you
ever want another petition gran-
tedreturn as required Every
true and loyal Wooster student
will return on time
Everything intended for publication
should be sent to the ediror 115 Bow-
man Street Phone 2 on 4G9
Business communications should be made
with the manager 68 Beall Avenue
Phone 2 on 669
TERMS Single Copies 5c
Per year if paid before Jan-
uary 1 1909 125
Per year if paid after Jan-
uary 1 1909 1- 50
In starting out on self govern-
ment dont go too fast We can-
not run before we learn to walk
Things are in excellent shape in
Wooster and we must avoid rad-
ical changes Iiemember that
Wooster is without doubt the
most progressive university in
this state in spite of perhaps
because of her well- known con-
servatism In the last six years
the students in the collegiate de-
partment have almost doubled in
number increased over 93 per
cent And we all know of Woo-
sters success and advance in all
Staff
K I Cooper 09 Assistant Editor
W II Shaw 09 Athletic Editor
tel- vV Local EditorsR I oiiglas 10
Wrn A Ritezel 12 Editors of
I Morris m Department of
Martha Taggart 09 Religious News
Sarah Anderson 10 Society Editor
T II Liggett 10 Literary and Ex-
changes
Correspondents
Alma Digel 09 Hoover Cottage
Grace M- cIntire 11 Holden Hall
Mary Kombclle Conservatory other lines Even that indefin-
able something college spirit-
is growing Let us not depart
far from our steady sure meth-
ods of progress
every one who attended It is
certainly a good custom and also
a good way to learn the college
song The way in which the
songs are sung is an inspiration
to all And the students enter
into the work of the day with
more vim and vigor after they
have given their spirits an uplift
by the singing of college songs
The president is to be commend-
ed for the step he has taken in
the matter of college songs
Remember that after Christ-
mas Holidays you will have to
pay 150 for your Voice So
dont spend all your money on
your Thanksgiving trip but
bring 125 back so that you can
pay your Voice subscription and
save a quarter
CALENDAR
Nov 24 Alpha Tau Omega par-
ty at their house
Nov 25 Christian Association
meetings Stratford meets
General Exodus
Nov 26 Thanksgiving Day
Nov 27 Holiday No literary
societies meet
Nov 28 Everybody returns
INTER- CLASS BASKET-
BALL SCHEDULE
Dec 1 Seniors- Preps
Juniors- Sophs
Dec 8 Freshmen Preps
Seniors- Juniors
Dec 12 Sophs- Preps
Seniors- Freshmen
Dec 15 Juniors Preps
Sophs Freshmen
Cec 17 Juniors Freshmen
Seniors Sophs
Well everything looks bright
The students and faculty are be-
ginning to understand each other
better
The Student Senate is thor-
oughly established now as an ex-
ecutive body The students in
general members of the Student
Body must remember that the
In forwarding new movements
at our university as in all reforms
and agitations for change there
is too much talk founded on too
little real knowledge of facts
Let us show ourselves to be gen-
uine men of education in this re
spect and let us beware of glit-
tering generalities and radical
statements in our discussions
A
Senate is not a tyrannical substi-
tute for the faculty in matters of
discipline but as a group of rep-
resentatives of the students it is
the executive body for self gov-
ernment Whether legislative
powers shall be given to the Sen-
ate is a matter for deep consider-
ation and slow action
Students The ficulty has
granted a vacation on the Friday
Since matriculation last Satur
day we now have some real fresh-
men
Make arrangements to attend
all the interclass basket- ball





David and Absolom A Palmer
Monologue from Henry IV
J McSweeney
Exterporaneous Class





Character Building W Reeves
No Debate
Much time was given to revising
the constitution
RELIGIOUS j
S Vw icv k a
Y W C A
Miss Sewall the Y W C A
State Secretary led the meeting
on Wednesday evening She
chose the twelfth chapter of Ro-
mans as a foundation for the dis-
cussion of the subject Glorify-
ing God and developed the sub-
ject to bring out the practical
side showing how every one of
us can glorify God in all that we
say and do at home in the class
and on the campus Everything
must be either for or against the
glory of God
Y M C A
It was a very impressive ser-
vice that was held last Wednes-
day evening in the Y M C A
room The leader of the meet-
ing was Pres Harry Barr and
he took as his text 1 Tim 4 8- 16
His talk in main was on the week
of prayer and how it had devel-
oped a chosen relation between
individual students and God He
said that the week of prayer had
brought out the fact that a
Christian cannot live a selfish
life If we are Christians we
must associate with our fellow-
men and help them During
the past week all had received
the inspiration to live closer to
Christ and so to live consecrated
lives thisw- s another thought
brought out by Mr Barr Dur-
ing the latter part of the even-
ing several present expressed
their throughts as to how they
had received help from the week
of prayer
During the earlier part of the
evening it was agreed by all
that the association send a let-
ter of appreciation to Dr Hub-
bard for his help and aid
during the week The Associa-
tion has come into possession of a
picture of the late Edward S
McConnell of the class of 05
and in speaking of this
Prof Caldwell and Mr K T
Compton said words of praise
respecting his life
SPECIMEN DEFINITIONS
FROM THE NEWEST ENGLISH DIC-
TIONARY
Not Murrays
Cant is another word for rjnt
It proceeds from the mouths of
those who as babes have been
suckled on skim- milk and of
those who as adults feed on
wind that they may raise the
dust
Humility in the common ac-
ceptation of the term is a species
of pride which is denied the as-
sertive self- respecting For
honorable self- dependence it sub-
stitutes a cringing selfef- facement
that in the presence of su-
perior wealth of mind and goods
it may shine unto itself as the
lamp of all virtues In the out-
ward forms of life it goes thread-
bare and nibbles at a crust in or-
der that in the secret chambers
of its heart it may array itself in
a shining robe and dine sumptu-
ously on a sense of seasoned
saintliness Being self- conscious
it is a vice and is to be disting-
uished from that fragrant hom-
age to All Goodness which is
wholly self- forgetting and
therefore sincere It is first
cousin to Phariseeism being
spoken of sometimes as the
Pride of Humility
J S Joke Smith
Program for Dec 4 Please
notice hereafter Castalians pro-
gram for the coming session








Original Poem aEtt Chaffin
Original Story Bertha Bye
WILLARD
The Willard program for Nov
20th was as follows
Character Sketch Mark Twain
Mildred Clark
Essay Mark Twain as a Novel-
ist Margaret Browne
Current Events Lois Axtell
Recitation Katherine Anderson
Dialogue The Interview
Louise Waddell and Elsa Schlicht




Essay The Fate of the Huron
Nation Machwart
Declamations On the Silent
Sea Russell Supposed Speech
of Mark Antony Barton
Extempore Class The Emper-
or of Germany Teusch The
Study of Greek Donnelly Hunt-
ing Ellis Thanksgiving Green





Debate Resolved that Man
had a Special Creation Affirm
R 0 West Pocock Deny
Swan Gladfelter
Prof Lean favored the society














more scoring in the remaining
seven minutes a 15 yard run by
Kelly being the onlv feature
The intermission seemed to
work wonders for the Denison
men Anderson carried the ball
back 35 yards from the kickoff
A 25 yard penalty halted the






Stillwell F B Harrison
and White
Touchdowns Anderson Liv-
ingstone Whyte Pine Goals
from touchdowns Rogers 4
Referee Gaston Umpire Pet-
erson Field Judge Waters
Time of Halves 30 minutes
In the second half long runs
were the order of the day but
j alas it was Denisons day
Ervin who replaced Brinton
when the latters ankle gave out
but they finally broke loose again
with two long forward passes
that brought the ball to the 15
yard line Two more plays car-
ried the ball over Orr scoring
the touchdown Encouraged by
this the Denison men went at it
with a rush and in five minutes
more had scored again after a
line plunge by Livingstone For
the next ten minutes Wooster
kept the ball in Denisons terri-
tory Both sides tried the for-
ward pass but each time the ball
THE LAST GAME
Alas for football dope and dop-
esters The Cleveland papers
that predicted a twentytonoth- ing
victory for Wooster will have
to admit that football is a very
uncertain game That insignifi-
cant Denison bunch showed sur-
prising strength and during the
second half had things pretty
much its ov v y
During the first half the game
was fairly even Wooster s de-
fense was badly weakened by
the absence of Capt Garvin and
Denison made some long gains
but this was offset by her bad
fumbling What was perhaps
Woofers best work of the game
came in the middle of this half
A 20 yard run through the line
by Livingstone and two forward
passes had brought the ball to
Woosters 7 yard line Denison
gained 4 yards on the next play
leaving 3yards to go Twice Liv-
ingsLoie the biggest man on the
team was called back for line
plunges but on both plays he
gained only 1 yard and Wooster
took the ball or the 2 yard line
The proverbial stor e wall simply
wasnt in it when compared to
that defense Iotii sides resort-
ed to punting great deal and
Denison scored after a kick
The Denison kicker booted the
ball from the 10 yard line to the
middle of the livid Just as Mel-
drum touched the bail Rogers
collided with him The ball
rolled along the ground and An-
derson picking it up had a clear
field for a touchdown Rogers
kicked the goal There was no
hit the ground A long run by
Orr brought the ball at last to
Won- iuers 25 yard line and Pine
took the ball across on a forward
pass Rogers kicked all three
goals
Denison can well be proud of
her tenm as it played a strong
game thioughout Livingstone
played a great game
Rogers when kicking the last
goal sent the ball clear over the
easr fence It was surely a
mighty boot
Beck as usual outpuntecl his
opponent getting off several
spirals that Anderson the Deni-
son quarter couldnt hold
One of Livingstones remarks
during the first half was If Id
picked my own officials thered
be nothing to this Very prob-
ably not
Exit Foot- ball
Enter Basket- ball Here is our
chance to star
l and Rogers are the equal of any
pair of tackles in the state
Denison should however be
criticised for her tendency to ar-
gue and also for her rough play-
ing Stillwell was removed in
the first half for kneeing one of
the Wooster players
THE LINE- UP
Denison 24 Wooster 0
Pine L E France
Livingstone L T Thompson
Chittenden L G Hayes
Hart C Garvin
It is rumored that the Hellenic
circle wll be enlarged soon
Mr Y T Miller 93 of Pit-
tsburg spent the week end with
his Sig brothers
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Win U of W Emblem GoodsSouvenir Spoons
Optical goods and repaies Eyes
examined free Jewelry and
watches repaired23 East Liberty Street
THE BIBLE STUDY CON-
FERENCE
Concluded from Juyej
Besides the student delegates
who gave their various reports
we had the great privilege of
hearing such men as John R
Mott President King of Oberlin
Robert E Speer President Fal-
kiner of Toronto Hon H B F
McFarland of Washington DC
J A McDonald Editor of the
Toronto Globe Booker T Wash-
ington Dr W W White Bish-
op McDowell and others
There was not one of the seven
delegates who attended from
Wooster who did not come away
from the Conference feeling in-
spired and believing that the
words of Bishop McDowell in the
closing address were true The
end of the convention of Bible




In the public prints of Satur-
day Nov 14 appear two news
items touching football The
one contains a protest against
the game by President Alston
Ellis of Ohio University at Ath-
ens The other recites the
death of Albert Daughterty in a
football game at Evansville In-
diana and the threat of his
grief- maddened brother to swear
out a warrant of arrest for both
the teams concerned on the
charge of manslaughter
In the November number of
the Atlantic Monthly is printed
an article by H S Pritchett
formerly President of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology
and now head of the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advance-
ment of Teaching on The Col-
lege of Discipline and the Col-
lege of Freedom Of this art-
icle a paragraph on page 609
makes a serious indictment of
football
In view of the high standing of
both President Ellis and Mr
Pritchett in the educational
world and in view therefore of
the authoritative character of
their utterances we reprint
herewith their words as reported
leaving the reader to draw his
own conclusions
Incidentally we raise the
question whether these views
taken with others of a similar
tone and temper that appear
from time to time in the news-
papers and magazines are likely
to affect to any palpable extont
the trend of public opinion
President Ellis in the course of
his annual report filed at Co-
lumbus on the affairs of Ohio
University uses these words
Many of the features of col-
lege athletics are repugnant to
right- minded people As now
conducted college athletics are too
expensive too time wasting and
too strenuous for the physical
well- being of those who partici-
pate There are yet people old-
fashioned enough to question
whether ail the good football has
done is of the value of one hu
man life
Mr Pritchett writes If the
college is to serve as a means for
the general education of men it
is of course unlikely that any
large percentage of college
youths should turn out to be
scholars But so long as the col-
lege stands primarily for scholar-
ly ideals the conditions in it
should be such that the ninety
per cent who are not scholars
should respect and admire the
ten per cent who are Such a
condition holds in Oxford and
Cambridge To say that it does
not exist in our larger American
colleges is to put the case mildly
The Captain of the football team
has more honor in the college
community than any scholar may
hope for The italics are ours
It is a serious indictment of
the standards of an organization
when the conditions within it are
such that success in the things
for which the organization
stands no longer appeal effect-
ively to the imaginations of those
in it
ECHO FROM THE ALUMNI
BANQUET
Ho all ye men of Wooster U
One thing if learnd yell never
rue
Learn now to shun the fair
co- eds
Doubt the pure bliss of him
who weds
Envy the lot of students who




Sarcasm is sour- casm It signi-
fies a mode of speech issuing
from a man whose milk of hu-
man kindness has been half turn-
ed by thunderstorms in the dog-
days of life Hence it is often
called cynicism or doggism a
doggone way of swearing
But says Sam Hill sour
milk makes sweet flap- jacks and




Op posite Aicher li use




To be a gentleman is not difficult for anyone in his right
senses To look like a gentleman merely requires dis-
crimination in the selection of your clothes
The clothes which it is our pleasure to distribute are
chosen with such careful reference to refined fashioning
and skillful detailed workmanship that we can safely
assure you of their gentlemanly appearance The rest
is up to you
We Control These
Three Famous Makes
Of Mens and Youths
Suits and Overcoats










The Young Man Store Wooster Ohio ft
seem to find even its ugliest par-
ticulars rather lively and high-
minded in their own sons
Stevenson
When a bit of sunshine hits ye
After passing of a cloud
When a fit of laughter gits ye
An yer spine is feelin proud
States will be asked by the Lin-
coln centenary committee of
New York to have Lincolns
Gettsburg address read to the
children in their schools on Fri-
day February 12 next the one
hundredth anniversary of Abra-
ham Lincolns birthday
At Chicago the instructors are




Among the rules adopted by
the College Council of Allegheny
College for the Freshmen in
that institution are the followiRg
Green toboggans must be worn
by the men and the co- eds from
8 a m to G p m and at all ath-
letic events throughout the year
Men must not call at the Hall
or accompany co- eds on the cam-
pus until after Christmas
Freshmen not permitted to
make any class demonstrations
or show their colors until Wash-
ingtons Birthday
But it is odd enough the
very women who prefers most
contempt for manhood as a sex
Dont forgit to up and fling it
At a soul thats feelin blue
For the minit that ye sling it
Its a boomerang to you
Capt Jack Crawford
In the Western Conference
Cross Country Race neld at Chi-
cago Nov 14 Nebraska came out
first and Purdue second Teams
the cuts in their classes and to
decree the punishment for ex-
ceeding them
Be sure to get some of Mr
Arthurs superb folders of the
college buildings at the Book
Exchange They are the finest
that have ever appeared They
are only 25c each
The Nightingale a musical
comedy will be the offering at
the Opera House Thanksgiving
day Matinee at 230 evening
at 815
were entered from Chicago Pur-
due Grinnell Nebraska Wis-
consin and Drake
The superintendents of every
school district in the United
